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With the development of financial liberalization, globalization process and information 
communication technology, the association between different financial markets is becoming 
stronger and the boundaries is becoming blurred. This can be proved by the onset of the financial 
crisis. Security market, especially the stock market, is often regarded as the indicator of the macro 
economy, while the foreign exchange market is one of the most important policy instruments used 
to maintain national economic safety and financial stability under the open economy circumstance. 
Considered the importance of financial integration, security and foreign exchange market to 
national financial market, more and more domestic and oversea scholars have been focused on the 
research of the correlation between them. 
On the basis of the review of relevant studies, this paper conducts empirical research based 
on the sample of stock index and the exchange rate returns which are obtained by doing 
calculation with the daily closed data of the Shanghai Composite Index (complex power) and the 
RMB-dollar Rate closing price from February 22, 2006 to October 15, 2010. 
During the empirical process, we first use wavelet analysis to decompose the sample to 7 
layers by SYM8, and extract the weekly-period, monthly-period, quarterly-period and 
half-year-period data, respectively. Then, we use quantile regression and nonparametric local 
linear regression to do the empirical analysis. 
The empirical results obtained by quantile regression show that: the influence of exchange 
rate return to stock index return from weekly-period to half-year-period increases first and 
decreasing afterwards, and the relationship in monthly-period is the strongest. The same trend also 
exists in the influence of stock index return to exchange rate return, but the relationship in 
quarterly-period is the strongest. 
By employing nonparametric local linear regression, we obtain the following coclusions: in 
the weekly-period and monthly-period, the exchange rate has no influence to the stock index 
return in a certain range. In the quaterly-period and half-year-period, the influence of the exchange 
rate return to the stock index return enlarge positively first and enlarge negtively afterwoard. The 

















weekly-period, monthly-period and the quarterly-period. but it decreases from postive to negative 
fluctuation in the half-year-period. 
Finally, according to the empirical analysis results along with the current situation in China, 
we put forward some policy suggestions on how to promote the healthy and harmonious 
development of Chinese foreign exchange market and stock market.  
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及改革发展期四个重要阶段。1990 年 12 月 19 和 1991 年 7 月 5 日，上海证券交
易所和深圳证券交易所先后正式营业。随着市场的发展，上市公司数量、总市值
和流通市值、股票发行筹资额、投资者开户数、交易量等都进入一个较快发展阶
段。2004 年 6 月 25 日，在深圳证券交易所在主板市场内设立的中小企业板
揭幕。2009 年 10 月 23 日举行创业板开板仪式，28 家创业板公司于当年 10
月 30 日集中在深交所挂牌上市。截止到 2010 年 9 月 3 日，我国证券 A 股市场
中，上证 A 股共计 862 家，深圳 A 股共计 1034 家，其中中小板共计 463 家，创
业板共计 117 家。仅 2010 年上半年，中国共有 216 家中国公司通过 IPO 募集资
金约 348 亿美元，成为全球 IPO（首次公开发行股票） 活跃的国家。 
随着我国外汇体制改革的深入，我国外汇市场在交易主体、交易产品、成交
量等各方面得到了快速的发展。1994 年 4 月 18 日，中国历史上第一个全国性外
汇市场——中国外汇交易中心在上海开业，掀开了新中国金融业的崭新一页。从
分散在各地的外汇调剂中心到中国外汇交易中心，我国的汇率价格从“割据”走向



















第 1 章 绪论 
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％。2007 年 5 月 21 日起，银行间外汇市场人民币兑美元交易价浮动幅度由 0.3
％扩大至 0.5％。自 2008 年 9 月全球金融危机爆发后，人民币汇改曾一度停滞，











日元的走强引起了国内外广泛而强烈的关注。2010 年 5 月初，日元汇率曾创下 1
美元兑 94.97 日元的年内低点，之后日元对美元一直处于升值的态势，在近 3 个
月内，日元对美元累计升值幅度接近 10%。而在 8 月 24 日，美元对日元盘中急
跌至 83.60，创下 15 年来 低点。日元兑人民币、欧元汇率普遍上扬。与日元汇
率上升不止相反，日经 225 指数于 8 月 31 日收报 8824.06 点，大跌 3.55%，为当


















































Ajayi and Mougoue(1996)[5]对 8 个发达国家进行研究，认为股价指数的上升
对本币币值具有短期负面影响，而本币贬值对股市具有短期和长期的负面影响。 
Caporale 等(2002)[6]基于日数据和 BEKK 模型以东亚的四个国家为研究对象,
发现两个市场之间存在显著的波动溢出效应。 
























Shuh-Chyi Doong 等（2005）[10]通过分析亚洲 6 个新兴市场的汇率和股价动
态关系，发现多数国家和地区的股票收益与同期汇率变动之间存在正相关关系。 
Hau and Rey(2006)[11]通过对 17 个 OECD 国家的日、月以及季度数据进行相
关系数检验等分析，认为一国相对于美国股市的超额回报率越高，该国货币相对
于美元越贬值。 
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